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wihr.In ail the athletic contests of
-the students you have proven aur loyal
supporters, our steadfast friends. \Zou
have given your encouiragement as freely
to our intellectual developement. At al
Our literary and drainatic entertain ments
you have. filled our hall to overflowing,
that we miight gather newv courage from
your presence to pr*ess forward on the
thorny path ta knowvledge. That you are
here this evening iii suich goodly numbers
is a final proof of the kindly interest you
take in us as students. Whenever we have
met you in your homes, we have found
you utistinted in your kindness and lavish
in your hospitality. Coming to your city
eritire strangers, many of us vrithout a
friend within bundreds of miles of us, we
found here warmi hearts whose cordial
welcome mnade us feel that we were not
entirely alone, and cheerful faces wvbose
sunny kindliness made theni resemible to
our eyes, those other faces we had left
behind us at home. Ladies and Gentle-
men of Ottawa, our connection with you
is another of the links of the old life wvhich
must be broken to-night. \\e bid you,
one and a]], fareveil. May Prosperity
shed its cheering rays an you and your
fair city, and when the hour of your own
great parting cornes, miay sweet religion
be there ta soften its bitterness and ta
ligbt your path beyond the tomb.

Fellow students : W\e turn ta, you last
because the parting words are hardcst ta
speak ta you and we wish ta put off the
sad moment while we may. For years we
have trudgYed on together, shoulder tca
shoulder, brothers in weal and woe, the
parting hour bas corne at last. In by gone
dnys wve have longed for it, but no'v that
it is here we wauld fain roll back- the tide
of time, -that the old sweet collegYe comn-
panionship inight last a littie longer. But
alas!1 it is gone forever. Forever ? No
-surely not-that w'ere too cruel a
thought. Though parted we shall be
conirades still. When continents and sens
stretch their weary lengths between us,
and when we know that aur aId college
-companions are once more engaged in ane
of their giant cantests, we shail in spirit
hear again the old, ringing Varsity cheer
-aye and jomn in it-and we shall again
feel our hearts beat madhy and our pulses
heap wildly wo see the aId garnet and grey
:surge on once more ta gloriaus victoryj

Long may the ald coîhege colors float
from topmost top af the flagstaff af fame
and may the challeng.--ciip, which wvas
carried off by legisiation, and not iniopen
honorable battle, be soon brought in tri-
umiph back fo its time-honored place with-
in the halls of Ottawa University. Fellowv-
students, wve shahl not be here ta share
your future triumphs. In a few hiaurs
more wve shahl grasp for the last timne
the hands 'which have been sa aften ex-
tended ta us in kindly friendship, and we
shaîl hook aur last an the faces which for
seven long years have saddened at aur
sarraws and brightened at aur joys. May
it be givun ta us at same time in the not
very remote f uture, ta see those same faces
light up with the old smile of kindhy re-
co2mitian and ta mark an themn the same
opeén-hearted frankness, and the saine
friendship that s0 often cbeered aur hours
af ghalom in the old days at coîhege. Alas,
we have but too good reason ta know how
vain that ivish is. Our hearts are stili
enveloped in the thick gloorn af the sor-
raw that settled daovn upon thern s0
suddenly but ane short week auo when
wve hearned that one of the kindliest, one
of the genthest, one of the best beloved
amangst us, who had left us but a few
minutes-it seemed but a fewv secands-
before in the full strength af yautb, in the
promise of a glariaus manhood, wvas sleep-
ing bis last long sleep beneath z:ie chili
darkling waters of the Rideau river. XVhat
one of us will ever forget that long night
of agonizing searching, during which the
enviaus 'vaters refused to give up aur
behoved dead, and what hieart amngnst us
is not stilh aching with the pane of anguish
that shot through it, %Yhen we he-ard that
aur loved ane was at hast hying cold and
stark in the homne of bis grief-crazed
parents;- yes lie is in bis cold narraw b.-d
to-nigbt whom but one slwr-t -week ago we
thoughit to have amongst us ta rejaice
with us this evening. And ere we meet
again haw many another af us shail bave
gane ta- bis hast long home!

Fellowv-students, the class of '92 bids
you a last long lingering farewelh, ta maeet
again if not in the dear aId callege walls,
nar yet in the wide world beyond, let us
hope in those brigther realms above where
aur hast companion waits ta nieet us, and
wvhere we shaîl ne'er again be forced ta
speak tbat saddest of wvords,-farewveh.


